West Pennine Moors SSSI
Priority Habitats and Features Map
Rivington and Winter Hill

SSSI boundary

Upland habitats
- Blanket bog (M2, M3, M18, M19, M20, M21, M25)
- Dry heath (H8, H9, H12)
- Acid flushes (M6)
- Upland fen/rush pasture transition or mosaic (M6, M23, M25, M26)
- Additional upland breeding bird habitat

Moorland fringe grasslands
- Rush pastures and mine grasslands (M23, M25, M26)
- Acid grasslands (U4, U5)
- Neutral hay meadows and pastures (MGB)
- Upland oakwood (W11, W16)

Woodland
- Habitat supporting woodland breeding birds

NB. All notified upland habitats and moorland fringe grasslands also provide key upland breeding bird habitat
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